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Junior Board Prepares Royal Welcome for Purple 
Preparations for a royal 
welcome for t~e Purple of 1 65 
are fast coming to completion as 
members of Junior Board prepare 
to meet the ir new sister class 
during orientation week soon. 
Co-chairmen of the board, Malle 
Vaarsi and Jean Parteka, have 
planned a busy week for the new 
students. Among the activities 
scheduled are a mixer, costume 
party, a picnic, a f a shion show 
and a movie· Micky Bonin, social 
chairman, has charg e of these 
activities. 
Also scheduled are two 
faculty-student dinners. Nancy . 
Hahetler, faculty-student co -<JP. Jumor Roard Members Play Porter for New Students 
dinator, has also planned infer- will be available for new stu-
mal faculty-s t udent coffee hours dents . These and other infer-
in Kim. mation have been provided by the 
Academic orientation chair- city orientation cha irman, Jan 
men, Anita Beltran and Bonita Kuckuk , During the summer, Mary 
Chees ebrough, rave scheduled some Ab rams, big and l i ttle sis chair-
new things this year. They haveman has been a ssig ning big sis-
arranged for pre-registrati on ters to incoming students . 
conferences ·ror new students and Ann Pol ek and Marg ie Re iman 
their advise~ and also scheduled ar t co-ordinators, wi ll be bus~ 
is a student panel discussionPUtting up student· door signs, 
covering various a spe cts ofWhile s ecretary- treasurer of the 
college life. board , Ruth Gienapp, is busy pay-
Maps of the c:lty, the campus, ing the bills. 
and the near-bY shopping areas '63 Malle Vaarsi 
Contrinued next col. 
Head Librarian at MDC Dies of Cancer 
Mrs. Loella Baehr died of 
cancer Sunday, July 16, at the 
Virginia Nursing Home 3n Waukesha. 
Mrs. Baehr had been head li-
brarian of Chapman Library at MDC 
since 1953· 
Besides her duties a s li-
brarian, Mrs. Baehr was adviser 
to the Green Class of 1963. Her 
cheerful, "oh you can do it", and 
"let's remember this is only a 
discussion", will long be remem-
bered by the class. Her encoura g e-
ment helped many members of the 
Colleg e to weather the rough 
spots in college life. 
Mrs. Baehr was born in 
Eau Claire and brought up in 
Mrs. Loella Baehr 
Abbotsford, Wisconsin. Graduated 1949 the year she 
from Ca rroll College in Waukes~aDown~r. Mrs. Ba ehr wa s 
in 1933, she received a master s of the American Libra ry 
degree in library science fromtion, and the Wisconsin 
the University of Minnesota inAssociat ion. 
came to 
a memb er 
Associa-
Library 
All College Prom 
Scheduled for May 4 
Don't lea ve home \'ri thout 
putting May 4, 1962 on your 
socia l ca lendar . Tha t is the 
pro posed date for Downer's 
first a ll c ollege Prom. Plans 
for it a re currently being 
ma de by t h e existing three 
chairmen, Connie Meek, senior 
! ' ' '•ary Abrams , junior, and Katy 
Gha wi,sophomore. The incoming 
freshmen will a lso elect a 
me~ber to this b oard. 
Present p l ans include A 
Friday a ft e rnoon "coffee" in 
Kimberly Union, dinner in the 
Commons that ni gh t followed by 
the movie ," ~ iant.", a nd a party 
a fter the movie . Saturd~y 
afternoon there · will be a oic-
nic on ca mpus , and the Prom 
will be tha t night. Th e Prom 
itself wil l be held i n one . of 
Milwaukee's better hall s off-
c ampus aad will fe a ture danc-
i ng to a name band to be follow-
ed by a midni.:;ht bu f fet. Sun-
day , there will be a brunch 
and O:Jen house . 
~he c~~irmen say th~t thi s 
is only the beginning o f what 
they intend to dream up for tre 
"Soc ial Event of the Year". 
Those girls who have a fellow 
at home can line uo their 
date s right now, as the men's 
dor-notory will b e open that 
weekend. 
Sumn;er I ssue 
~""'-#UIM•ZW.. 
The school yea r is about to 
beg in, and Downer students, 
f a culty, a nd about-t o- be Downer 
students are preparing to con-
verg e upon the ivy c overed walls• 
A new yea r will beg in very soon, 
withall the cust omary ceremmies. 
In all the hustle and bustle 
of settl i ng down for the first 
time,orupperclassmen and return-
ing s t ud ents , everyone will be 
fully occup i ed. Soon , however, 
everyone wi ll ge t situa ted , and 
organi zation will reign. Org an-
i zation is the establishment of 
routine, and rout ine often c a uses 
boredom . This yea r , instea d of 
b eing me r ely b ored , try t o con-
t i nue the educa t i onal p roc es s 
beyon d the cla ssroom. Be a real 
student, not just a pup il. 
Milwaukee offers many 
educa t i ona l and ente rtaining 
thing s b eyond the colleg e. There 
are museums , concert a nd drama 
series, othe r p l ays , films. 
There are a lso many professional 
g roups who hold open meetings 
to present specia l speakers. 
These, and other a ct'i v i t i e s, will 
re l i eve the r out ine of college 
life and present a n answer to 
the "wha t can I d o" problem. 
Give you rself a nd Milwaukee 
a chanc e this yea r. 
Mary Ab rams 1 63 
Editor 
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Merrill Hall Is the Center of Activity as ~he 
Faculty, Administration, and Staff P to Open School 
~--------~~'~rru~mr 
MDC to Participate in New M.A. Programs 
Downer College ·ha s recently awaiting word about a possible 
ecome involved in two differ-grant for the s econd portion of 
ent programs which a re rela ted the program. The program con-
to a rticulating the tndergraduate sists of three parts. 11 This pro-
with g r a dua te work. gram is now underway with grad-
uates Janet Ande r son and Barbara 
The OT depa rtment ha s re- Loomis studying at Chicago. 
oent ly begun work on a pilot ex- Downer has also been one of 
eriment de veloped in con~unc- the few independent Mid-Westesn 
tion with the University of colleg es c hosen by the University 
Chicago. Under this programof Chicag o to participate in a 
students a re elig i b le to worknew prog r a m lea ding to a masters 
for a n M.A. in human development deg ree in the human1ti~s. The 
at the University of Chicago•prog ram, which is being financed 
Miss McNa ry stres s ed t he impor-by the Ford Founda t 'ion, is con-
t a nce of such a p rog ram since cerned with prepa r ·ing the stu-
occupa tional therapy is con-dents for college tea ching. The 
faculty Members cerned wi th the continuum of juniors chosen to pa rticipate in 
human development in a n effort this program will be under joint 
S to correct faulty facto .rs in the couns elling with Downer and the Have a Busy ummer d evelopment of an individual. University of Chicago . From MDC 
"The Johnson Foundation", she t;hese students will spend a full 
While we s t udents are busy s a id, "ha s given Downer the yea r of g r a duate study at Chicago. 
filling our p ockets with ha rd money to c a rry out t he first This yea r the prog ram will con-
ea rned money from va rious summe r part_ Vf th is program and we a re centrate on t he English Depart-
jobs, many of the f a c u l ty at MDC Continued next col. ment with Mr. Dale assisting in 
are laboriously comp leting books, the administration of the pl-an. 
pa pers, resea rch proJects, ani Jl~l~lt' ~I Jlt'~~t' It is hoped that the program 
~ttending i mp ort a nt conferences. ''r;"~ r,,~,r;~ will prove successful in the area 
Mr. Peterson, professor of of humanities a nd continue to 
h i story , ha s been occupy i ng his spread into other areas. The 
time th is summer by completing a Kathy Parment ier, an author prog r am will beg in this fall, so 
h istory of Allis Cha lme rs. This Kathy Parment ier, a membe anyone inter ested in participat-
study covers the p er i od of 1901- of the Purple of 1961, is work-ing may contact Mr. Da le• 
1904. And Mr . Peterson 's new ing for the Weste rn Printing ~7Dn Johaaae• '64 
paper "Pro t es t a ntism a nd the Company of Racine. In t he short 
Higher Criticism 18 97-191 0 11 was time since she!s been there, she 
recently acc epted for publ ica tio has written a children's book 
i n a professiona l journal. wh ich is b eing considered for 
D~Pet erson is also contributingpublica tion. 
STAFF 
to a three-volume study , sp an 1 
s ored by Radclif f Colleg e whichMrs. K. s daughters wed 
is entitled Notable AU:erlc an Best wishes to Mrs. T. J. 
Women; by writing the biog r aph-Kuemmerlein, our pla cement di- Editor ••••••••••••.•• Mary Abrams 
~ sketches of t wo MDC earlyrector, whose two daughters have Assistant Editor ••• 
personalit i es , Ellen Sab in and oth been married t his summer. Bonita Cheesebrough 
Mary Mo rtimer. We hope she enjoyed her role a s Business Manager ••• Caroline Meoi 
"It s eems j ust about everyone "mot he r of the bride", a nd wish Contribut ors •• June Archer, Piret 
is working on a book" s ay s Mn Da le he r two daughters a nd their hue- Korkmann, Ellyn Johannes, Judith 
Continued on page 3 ands eve ry happiness. Ki~. Mickev Bonin, Malle Vaarsi 
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a ck to the pioneer days w en 
• C is g r andfather, a Russian, Editors Note: Since many MD Th f 11 SUMMER IS ... 
students are of voting age , and imigrated to Arizona. e am y 
settled there a nd opened a store. 
college students seem to be Mr. Goldwater first ent ered Perhaps summertime is a hug e, 
in t he fore in the swing to h i t d bl di i k d white 
Politics a s a member of t e an , ou e p, P n a n conserva tism, we present this Phoeni~ City Council· In 195 2 ice cream cone . Its consumer arttcle concerning the "lea der"' " k dl the t hil 
of this new trend. he was e lected to the sena te. Helie s rna Y a cross op, w e 
L---------------------------------~was re-elected in 1958, a nd atit drips down t he despe r at e hand 
the present time is ch a irman of nd away . But summer is not an 
the Republican senatoria l Cam-ice cream cone. It is not so cold. New Political Trend 
On College Campuses 
The t r a ditional liberalism 
or the student on the colleg e 
campus is no longer as fashionable 
a way to think politics as it 
was a few yea rs ago; a resur-
gence of conservatism is rapidly 
replacing it. Senator Barry 
Goldwa ter of Arizona is consid-
ered more responsible for this 
turn of events than any other 
individual• Who is t h is ma n-that 
so many consider the hottest 
politica l figure this side of 
President Kennedy? 
ai n Committee, (which may ca u s Then ma ybe summe r is a tenni s ~om~ trouble for more "liberal"court, with bermuda sho~ts , a nd 
t members s eeking re-electio rown skin, a nd swea t. If so, 
par Y6 ) it must b e a very sma ll tennis in -19 2 " c ourt --summer is too lazy to be 
In the senat e, Mr. Guldwatera g rea t one. 
is c onsidered a "conserva tive" Summe r is a red and purple 
independent. c ' He ' wields muc eetle with six c rawly leg s tha t 
power and influence; he votesfling around. Excep t tha t summer 
his views sometimes without muchis more plea sant than that. 
r egard for party line s and Actually, summer is part ice 
lea dership. In the nation thiscream cone, pa rt tennis court , 
ma n may be considered the po lit- nd part beet le; bu t most of all 
ical phenomenon of 1960 a nd willit is gr een a nd blue . Summe r is 
b e someone ~ watch in 1964. r e en , g r een trees and shrubs, 
' Mi ckey Bonin •6) and pas t ures, eve rywhere juttlng 
off to the horizon . Beaut iful, 
Cont inued from o:-ge 2 ountiful g r e en tha t share s its 
who, i ncidentally, is doing J~s~rich soul fr eely , eagerly with 
tha t. He is writing an articl 11. Green, which is wealthy 
on Mark Twain's ~Connecticut nd brilliant, speaks to blue 
Yanke e a nd KjPE Arthur's Court. and touches it. They are g ood 
Far off erusalem is now Mis friends. The summe r b lue is soft 
Haz:-vey's loca tion ~1her e _ she i and g entle; b ut it is a lso gay , 
own variety of rugged individual- doing some archeolog i cal wor.K ecause it sports great white 
ism. Senator Goldwater is a under a fellowship granted b alls of puff, for fun . Then 
Mr . Goldwater is the chief 
sa lesman and champion of the 
cause of the Republican Party, 
and of conservat ism, a nd of his 
st a t e s rights conservat ive. the American School of Oriental cod f riends speak of sunshine 
He is against the fede.ral govern- Research. and c a reless daysandcort entment . 
ment doing t oo many thing s for Mi s s Behl is busy doing s omesummer is ••• 
the people that the peopl_ graduate work leading to a Ph.D . 
could do for themselves . An ex-in physics under a two yea 
ample of this is his firm stand fell owship granted by the Univer-
a gainst federal aid for education. sity of Chicago. 
Judith King ' 63 
This dynamic senat or is no Mr. ThralL, enG of the art professional journal Law and 
52 yea rs old ma rried, and ha s f a culty, ha s b e en busy this sum- Contempora ry Problems . 
four childre~. His past date mer conducting a five wee)! ~_gurse Potentia l beg inning adult 
Continued next c~l. in print making which was at - pia nist s should be delight ed to 
t ended by several professional hea r that Miss Irvin is nearing 
a rtist s from this area . completion of a beginning piano BEFORE 
AND AFTER 
THE FRESHMAN MIXER 
Mr. Riter is working hard book d es i g n ed especia lly for the 
with his paints· in prepa ration a dult • This book, which is 
for his one man a rt show which be i ng organi z ed f rom a harmon-
is sch eduled to be held in New ical concept , ha s taken seve ral 
York City in November. years of "b lood, s weat, and 
At New York University , tears" a nd will be ready f.or use 
Miss Hunga te , in the physica l by a selected g r oup of Downer 
educa tion depa rtment a t MDC, is students th~s f all· When not 
working on her M.A. deg ree. working on this p roj ect, Miss 
September 2, will culmina teirvin ca n be found p repa ring for 
hours of hard work by Mr . Peck , an October r ecital. Miss Irvin 
professor of soci olog y, when heis in Downer's m~sic department . 
rea ds his paper on "Ideology and Under the dazzl ing lights 
Politica l Sociology: The Canser-of New York Mr. Ma c Arthur can 
va tive Bias of S.M. Lipset'sbe f ound co~pleting a resea rch 
Politica l MAN" a t a meeting of proj ect on the theater for his 
the America n SociOlog ica l asso-ph.D. Mr . Ma c Arthur ~s in the 
ciation in St. Louis, Missouri. speech a nd dra~a depa rtment at 
Downer ha s a new professor owner. 
ofpolitica l science ~1 r. Winfried Mrs . Grennan was in atten-
Dallmayr. Presently he is busy danc e a t the National Science 
collaborating on a book withFoundation Institute for College 
a professor from Duke Univers ity. Chemistry Teachers recently held 
He ha s also ha d an a rticle a c- at Oregon St a te University . 
epted for publica tion in the · :&lynn J~nn•• •64 
Continued next col. 
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Plans, Programs, and Purposes of SGA 
During the coming yea r I lectu ':"es on the hi s ~~- ~7 , ~ ~a­
hope to hea r a g reat dea l of graphy, social institutions , 
discuss1:6n on campus concerning economy, and current problems of 
student g overnment . Discussions certain nations . Other discuss-
dealing with subjects like: why i ons will include the farmal 
do we have a Student Government structure of the UN, parlia-
As socia tion? what should it ment a ry procedure , reviews o! 
attempt to do? what is the certain problems currently facing 
place of SGA on our campus? To the UN, and the general inter-
answer these questions, to stirnational scene . The spea kers 
your curiosity, and to communica te will be exchange students , 
to you the reasoning and hopes f a culty and staff members of 
behind some of the prog r am s va rious ins t-ituti oll'l.s, and anyone 
alrea dy pla nned for this year, else that may ha ve informatton 
I will tel l you what I fe e l the 
significa nt p urpo s e s a nd goa ls 1ppropria te to the discussion. 
of our s t udent g overnme nt are . P17om, of course, is self-
The prima r y g oa l is to ma ke explanat ory . ·I just want to 
SGA a mea ning ful, cha llenging stress that it is a b1g project 
organizat ion for a majority of with big hopes and we need BIG 
s tudent s . One t ha t offers a s1,1pport. B0ok di.scussions will 
reasonabl e a nd vari ed amount of be carried out just as they ha ve 
activity t o appeal to a ll types be en before. The all-colleg~ 
and interests , thus gaining conference will be an item you 
the su~port a nd g ood will of the will be hearing a great deal 
s t udent bbd~· To a ccomplish this about later this fall· The con-
we s hall completely revamp our ference discussions will cover 
me et ing s . We shall deal with gll phases of campus life . With 
the purely a dministra tive a nd everyone's entheua stic support 
policy ma tters a s quickly as a nd interest the re s ults can be 
possible a nd devote the bala nce of ~reat importance a nd va lue to 
of the meeting periods to us all• 
debates , discussion s of current I hope that you will remem-
issues, and lectures with stu-ber SGA ~n the fall a nd pla n to 
dents and faculty from MDC and lea ve a little of your time free 
neighbor i ng schools pa rticipa ting;. to participate in SGA activities. 
Since SGA meetings will not b e It will t a ke the combined efforts 
ma nda tory this yea r , ea ch student f all of us to make our · SGA a 
will receive a tent a tive prog ram uceess 
of t he meeting a few da ys before 
so tha t she c a n a dequatel y judge 
whethe r is would be worthwh ile 
for her to attend . 
Another g oa l is to imp rove 
our publ ic relations with MDC 
f a culty a nd a dmin istra tion, a nd 
with the student g overnments of 
neig hboring schools . As a step 
in this directi on, the SGA office 
in Holton Ha ll will b e manne d at 
certain hours each da y , thereby 
elimina ting the t ime wa sting 
process of hu!lting for the people 
you need. Also in the office 
will be a phone f or SGA business , 
a nd a bulletin boa rd a nnouncing 
SGA and other actiyities . 
Scme activit~ ss on the 
agendamclude the LUNNA e e &stons 
the all-~ol lege book discussions 
the all --college conference. 
several socia l event s, and in 
formal get-togethers for dis-
cussion purposes. LUNNA corcer~s 
the Little United Nat ions 
Assembly held annually at 
Indiana University . In c c~eot­
ion with this, SGA ~--ill sponsor 
Continued next ool. 
Piret Korkmann 1 62 
Dean's List 
Students on the following 
list ha ve ea rned a verag es of at 
lea st J.O 0 for the past semester, 
with a minimum ofl4 credits, and 
ha ve no "incompletes" on their 
records. Those marked * earned 
a vera g es of 3.50 or higher. 
Freshmen-1964 
Archer, June 
Bock , Rosemary 
Burgel is, Dia ne 
Chermak, Ka t hryn 
*Edhlund, Sandra 
Hoffman,· Lorraine 
Holscher, Sandra 
*Joha nnes, Ellyn 
Lyell, Sonja 
Mess er, Helaine 
Overly, Lynda 
*Roseda le, Diane 
Siefert, Pamela 
*Thiel, Patricia 
Va cca rella, Florence 
Cont1nu•4 n~ ool. 
Page 4 
Piret Korkmann, President of SGA 
an'• 14•t oont1n~ 
·sophomore s-1963 
Ab rams, Mary 
Bonin, Michelle 
Cheesebrough, Bonita 
*Gienapp , Ruth 
Harrop , Es t h e r 
King, Judith 
*O'Neil, Joellen 
Juniors-1962 
*Arntz , Janet 
Ballard, Wrenn 
Borns , Barba ra 
*Brandt, Ba rba ra 
Carlson, Alouise 
Fletcher, Susan 
*Framke, Rebecca 
Ganske , Audre 
*Herzog, Lua ine 
Hausner, Jea nette 
*King, Carolyn 
Korkma nn, Piret 
Levy, Ethel 
Linder, Judith 
Maa s, Bonnie 
Meci, Ca roline 
Meek, Connie 
MU'eller, Janice 
Murray , Ann Mary 
Schuett e, Carol 
*Smith, Judith 
Tips, Doris 
Seniors-1961 
*Alagna , Diane 
Anderson, Patricia 
*Becke r, Joyce 
Behling , Joa nne 
Biegelaar , Sheryn 
*Braatz, Janet 
*Cejka , Joyce 
Coburn, Nancy 
Do b son, Kay 
*Dyer, Ann 
*Erickson, Donna 
Habhegger, Holly 
*Hoa r, Jane 
*Kuetemeyer, Ann 
Ma ding, Winifred 
Neib el ,. Ca rol 
*Parmentie r, Kathleen 
*Rost, M,daline 
*Schaup, Susanne 
Schader, Linette 
*Tomarkin, Joan 
Underberg, Judith 
*Wallace, Mary 
